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J JUST OPENED UP.
rn

Tolley's Cheap Cash Grocery in the Picken's Build- -

Jo ing, west of Farmer's
4 nuni us up lor tiarmns in anyiuing in me uroccry it,
4i line. New house, new goods and everything fresh &

43 and nice. Give us a trial and you will be convinced, to
Jj We quote here sonic of our prices for your consid- -

Jj eration. Our running expenses are not very Sreat
o and we are going to give our customers the benefit

4 of it. -:- - Look at these Prices. Strictly Cash.

w ' a .

10 cent Can Goods to go
05 cent " "

4 15cent
4 20 cent

" "25 cent4? Best Melrose Breakfast
4? Dry Salt Meat
43 Good Bacon

Armour's Best Hams
43 Armour's Helmet Lard,

43 Matches
Good Laundry Soap

3 Good Toilet Soap
. . . : .. ....

43 And an other gooas Kepi Dy us 10 go at reaucca

4 prices. We ask that you give us a trial. We pay fr
43 cash or trade for produce. Very Respt. Yours, to

to

Mrs. F. Tolley's Grocery j
43 James Tolley, Manager. fa

THE 20th KENTUCKY

VOLUNTEER INFANTRY

Ah Interesting War Record by F.

S. Loyd, of Fredonia, Lieuten-

ant Company H.

(Continued from Last Issne)
Tuesday August 2, at 6 o'clock

we were ordered to move, march-

ed to the right. Ahout 10 o'clock
we passed the 4, 14. 15, 1G and
17th corps and taking position on
the extreme right, drove the ene-

my a short distance; halted on

account of night. Very warm all
day. Built breastworks all night.
About 2 o'clock it commenced
raining and kept it up until day.

Wednesday, August 3rd, laid
in camp until 12 o'clock when
avc received an order to be ready
to move in three quarters of an
hour. Marched about half a mile
and came upon the enemy and
drove them about one mile, cap-

turing all their skirmish line and
officer of the day. Crossing a
large creek at a water mill we
moved on the hill and laid on our
bellies in line of battle and the
Rebel battery commenced playing
with eight guns on us and burst-
ing their shells right in our
midst for two hours. Fortunate-
ly no one was very badly wound-
ed in our regiment. We laid'un- -
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camp all day. Men allowed
to stick their heads above breast-
works. Heavy cannonading and
f.hells bursting in our regiment,
tearing nearly all our tents to
pieces, killing several belong-
ing to other regiments. Gen.

i XJli. IIU 1 VV'IM11' (II LIlltULUlf
was killed; .John Cook, Co. B,
20th Ky., was killed a shot
about n o'clock. Our battery got
up hill and got in position,
opened on batteries and
silenced them. So they did not
disturb us at night. We slept on
our arms expecting an attack
them being so quiet. Very warm.

Friday August 5th, laid in
camp all day. Heavy cannonad-
ing going on all day, shells burst-
ing in our quarters. Sergeant
lames Swing, Co. I, wounded in
left arm, slight. Shell struck a
tree, bursting and wounding
Lieutenants Waller and Loya,
slight. Cannonading lasted all
day and all night. We kept a

on works on lookout
Wlien he saw smoke in day or
Hash at night he would hol'ow
lay down! and we did not have
to be told the second time. Very
hot.

Saturday August 6th, ordered'
to be ready to move at 4 o'clock
a. in. Man-be- to right and
formed line of battle and made a
charge on Rebels and drove
them from their works Heavy
fighting on our left'. Several kill-

ed and wo.mded. We took sev-

eral prisoner.'). Heavy cannon- -
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der this shelling until dark when'admg, shells bursting all around
were ordered to build breast-'u- s and us. Rained all

works. Moved up about thirty ' ing, men wet, rations ihort. We
yards and went to work. Worked moved back about 200 yards nnd
all night. Made good strong built breastworks, wrng all
works. Gained very hard in night; very wet and cold,
evening. J. W. Coach, Co. Sunday August 7th. My coin-wound-

in shoulder. Very '
pany, (II) went out on picket at

warm afternoon. o'clock. We received orders
Thursday, August 4th, laid in to move forward, taking the Reb- -
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the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays each month
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Arkansas, ixjumiana, Texas ana uiciahoma.
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to see they're fin.
L. C BARRY, Traveling Passenger Agent

83 Todd Buildios, Louisville, Ky.
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els works and following them up.
skirmishing with them all the
way. They were very stubborn
and hard to get on the run. We
drove them about a mile and a

half and were halted and ordered
to hold our position at all ha?.,

zard if it took all of our men.
Heavy lighting just on our left.
Remained on this ridge until Gen.
Cox's division came and occupied
the works we had made. We
were then ordered to go to our
regiment. Found them in the
Rebel works that wo had taken
charge of and laid in them that
night. Very warm all day and
night.

(Continued in Next Issue.)

NO REASOiNI FOR DOUBT

Statement of Facta Backed by" n
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to all
sufferers from constipation, or, in
every case where we fail, wo will sup-

ply the medicine freo.
Kvxall Ortlerliee nro ft gentle, effect-

ive, dependable, nnd safe bowel regu-

lator, strengthened and tonic. They
aim to reestablish nature's functions
in a quiet, easy way. They do not
cause inconvenience, griping or nuuatu.
They arc so pleasant to tako and work
so easily that they may be taken by
any ono at any time. They thoroughly
tone up the whole system to healthy
activity.

Itexall Orderlies arc unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks, and delicate persons. We can-

not too highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of constipa-
tion and its attendant evils. Three
sizes, 10c, 25c., and 50c. Remember,
you can obtain Rexnll Remedies in this
community only at our store The Rec-

all Store. Havnes & Taylor Drug Co.
lGlt

COLON

(Delayed from last week.)
Jim Kirk is very sick at this writing

Mrs. Ida Marks, of Tolu, visited
friends in the Colon this week.

Bro. Wilson filled his regular ap-

pointment at Hurricane Sunday. .

Born to the wife of Tom Belt a fine
girl.

Mr. Roy Belt and Miss Rittio visited
Miss Ida Winders Tuesday.

Herbert Phillip made (lying trip to
Evansville. He hopes the world is
that wide on every Bide.

The surprise party at Miss Stcllt
Phillips' was very much enjoyed.
Those present were Nulen Brewer, of
Fords Ferry; Miss Ida and G rover
Winders, Miss Ena Clark and Pie
Mitchel.

SomcV the young folks attended
church at O'possum Rridge Friday
night

Mrs. John Winders, of Morley, Mo.,
vicited friends and rolatives here this
week.

Everett Bebout and Grovcr Winders
went to Dean Friday night.

Nolan Brewer was a pleasant caller
at the home of Miss Ena Clark Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Byrd Stephenson visited her
sister, Mrs. Lucas, this week.

Jimmie Phillips haa returned from a
visit in Missouri.

Miss Lula Wofford and Jesse Smith
ran away and were married.

Gordon Winders and Bister, Miss
Nannie, will leave for Missouri in a
few days.

Hubert Phillips ia very regular in
his appointments at Glcndale.

Mrs. Dean Threlkeld, of Missouri, is
visiting her father.

Drugs, Wall Paper, Paints
and Oils, Prescriptions a
Specialty. Visit our Fountain

Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes
on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden
Record-Pres- s.

J. H. Orme, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, and Varnishes.

Story For The Breakfast Table,

A clergyman told his son one
Saturday afternoon what lesson
he would read in church the
next morning. The boy got his
father's Bible, found the place
and glued together the' connect-
ing pages.

In consequence the clergyman

read to his flock the following
day that "when Noah was 120
years old he took upon himself a
wife, who was" here he turned
the page "140 cubits long, for-
ty cubits wide, built of gopher
wood and covered with pitch in
and out."

After reading the passage,
the clergyman read it again to
verify it. Then pushing back
his spectatcles, he looked grave-
ly at the congregation and said:
"My friends, this is the first
time I ever read that in the Bi-

ble, but I accept it as evidence
"of the assertion that we are fear-
fully and wonderfully made."

War Declared
Catarrh Germs Must Bu Cunquenid

or II iillh Will Be

Destroyed

If you have eutitrrh you must van-
quish an army of persistent, destruct-
ive microbes before you can get rid of
it.

You might .veil chooae your weapons,
declare war and annihilate this army
of eatntrh irerms right now.

Stomach dosing won't kill them;
neither sprays or douche.

HYOMEI, a pleasant, antiseptic,
germ destroying air breathed over the
entire membrane will put catarrh
germs out of business in short order.

HYOMEI (pronounce it High-- 0 me)
is guaranteed by Haynes & Taylor to
end catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, coughs
colds and croup, or money back. If
you own a. little HYOMEI hard rub-
ber pocket inhnlcr you can get a sepa-
rate bottle of HYOMEI for only 50
cents. If you haven't an inhaler buy
a complete outfit that only costa $1.00.

" ol2 2G

Hogwallow Happenings

Sim Flinders has the rheumat-
ism in his wrist so bad he can
hardly liftly a jug off the floor.

The deputy constable has de
cided to run for office again next
winter. He will make the race
on his horse.

It has been found absolutely
necessary to have another path
that will lead to and from Bat
Smith's moonshine still house.
As Washington Hocks is blessed
with the largest feet in the Co.,
he has been appointed as a com- -

mittee ot one to make the new
pathway. He is to begin tomor-
row and thinks that by constant
walking back and forth he can
have the path ready for use in-

side of two weeks.
By sundry artificial means Miss"

Hostetter Hocks so changed her
appearance in face and figure last
Sunday that all who looked and
did not know her could not help
admiring her. The Deputy con-

stable believes there is ground
there for a warrant charging her
with obtaining admiration under
false pretenses.

Tobe Mosely climbed a persim-
mon tree on Musket Ridge the
first thing Monday morning and
by some mishap missed his foot-
ing and fell to the ground. The

ia the highest type of
womanhood.

Scott's
Emulsion
is the highest type of
curative food.

The nourishing and
curative elements in
Scott's Emulsion are so
perfectly combined that (

all (babies, children and
adults) are equally bene-
fitted and built up.

Be uure to get SCOTTS
it a the Standard and alwayt
the best.
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WHAT MAKES MORE HAPPINESS THAN SITTING
THE GLOWING COAL. ESPECIALLY IF THEY BE
IN A HANDSOME HEATING STOVE7

OUR HEATERS WILL TONE UP THAT ROOM AND BE AN
ORNAMENT AS WELL AS A COMFORT.

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR STOVE OR RANGE FROM US YOU
WILL BUY A RELIABLE MAKE.

OLIVE & WALKER
PMONE142,

horse doctor from near Thunder--

arton hnnninprl f h nnflninir nnd '
I

when reached by him Tobe could
talk only in whistles, having eat-

en

j

a lot of green persimmons.
During his fall Tobe knocked a
quantity of the fruit, and the
depity constable has issued a
warrant chatging him with kno-
cking persimmons out of season.

Wc arc sorry to have to chron

(

icle the fact that Fit Smith had -- r -
a hard chill Thursday night. Ho ' proved of no avail, as the cloud
had a dumb one so that it would j moved further up thu creek lie-n- ot

disturb his wife. fore the rain.

The deacons of the Hog Ford Isaac Hellwanger, having lear- -

church gathered at the home of
the pastor Monday morning, and
after having talked hirn to sleep
surprised him by putting a nice
new roof on his house.

Raz Barlow will devote next
week to looking through the cat-- 1

aloguc he received yesterday!
from Chicago.

has him-- 1

of uf the
the of

ml has J ck

mug, u?a do'nK
1,,, Alison behove

VVMM'KMJ wwiaav -- - - - - - -- ...-.

buttermilk out of it.

Potlocks to
our a curiosity in
the shape of two large feet.

The old Miser, who moved
our midst some weeks ago,
who has quietly resided in
the deserted in the Gander
Creek is becoming dis-

satisfied on of being bot-

hered with the made by
the frogs has notified the

Improvement Society
that he will if the
does rot cense.

A string movement is on foot
to havo th crooks taken out of
Gimlet creek. the stream
now runs, a rait ot logs hns to
travel about twenty to get
a distan nf four down
stream. tue" crock straight-
ened out this would save about
sixteen mil". The
that would conflict with the suc-

cess of would be
a question of to do with
the water. For the pres

it be stored away in
ponds and cisterns.

A lizard got on Ellirk Hell-wag- rr

while
on a rail fenc; corner near the

ipostoffice ednesilav. fter
tearing the fence and up- -

setting a hog pen Ellick comple- -

ted flight by jumping into
creek. In the meantime the

lizard escaped in the excite-- 1

A cloud was noticed
eringover the vicinity of Rye1
Straw Tuesday morning. Dock1
Hocks took his rain barrel to the
scene and placed it underneath!
the cloud, However, his efforts
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Monad Park Dairy.

Pure milk, Butter and
Deliveries morning and evening
daily except Sundav. Only mor

delivery Sundav.
We solicit your patronage.

Pierce & Elder, Props.
Phone 1G2. Kufus Elder,

ur. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ny

For CoHghai nnd Ooldav

that snails are very dostruct.
ive to sorghum patches, is rush
ing his crop in his endeav-
or to get it ripe and gathered be-

fore the snails that passed thro-
ugh last week, can
reach his farm. Spr-ndli-n

says that if the snails get
sorghum molasses on it will

i imnede their nroinvsM.

heart beating when he approach-
es her.

The postmaster has received
a new consignment of stamps
and post cards, which he will

place on sale at once. He is
handling the stamps the gov-
ernment, and divide the
profits on each sale.

One of Hcnstcp's gos-
lings another fit

"I Am Well":
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,"
of Ky., "and do
all my house woik. For

1 suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely

on my feet
different doctors had

failed to me, 1 gave
Cardul a trial. Now, 1 feel

a new
B5S

Take

The Woman' Tonic
A woman's health- - de-

pends so upon her
delicate organs, the

trouble affects
her whole system. It is
me little things counjt,
in a woman's life arj
health. If you suffer
any ot the and

to womanly
weakness, fake Cardui at

and avoid more seri-
ous troubles. We urge
you lo try it Begin today.

vsman

Raz Barlow purchased
self anew suit clothing nnd ?,.d,!e' has ot "
is getting ready for fall soc- - hah't here lately wearing his

ni , his bosom.Raz also ordered a
nice new shaving and when "ls f?r thl8sto ko

mnv. mn win ,ir;ntMi8sI'ruzic it is
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